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THE CUmUXIKH
Week Ending Saturday. January 25. mu

partment will offer a course titled,
“Comparative Education.” Empha-
sis will be given to education in
such countries as France, England,
Germany, the United States and
Russia. Class** willbegin Tuesday.
January 18 in Roberts Science Hall
at 5:90 p.m.

•• • •

TRAIN TAKES LEO
A f—nn *«C—.lifted no Johnson

Wells wm In critical condition
at At Agnes Hospital at press
Mm* after having bis leg am-
putated by a train Sunday
night. Officer* sab! the man
was run ever by a Southern
mail train at tike Fayetteville
Street enmtng stmt £1 p.m.

DYI^mfiFFOUND
fccrratuas yss?? pass «

new semester that was fillix!with
rumors and tension*.

lugvne Smith, acting police
chief, said ht beUered the dyna-
mite was put there "not to blow
up anything but to erea.tr> hyste-
ria’* among th® students and fac-
ulty member*.

BhMwem said, *Wa feet that
no one in this eommunlty
would actually earoy cut any-
thing of this sort that would
mult tot harm tu the ehil-
dron.’*
“We are taking every precaution

for the safety of the children and
at the same time carrying on
their educational work,” he con-
cluded.

NUDEWOMAN
(COMTDUIXU FROM PAG* 1)

Officers were informed of the
incident by Willis OoUlo, an Acme
Cab Co. driver, who reported that
he picked up Wright and the
nude woman at 840 Bojimdaxy
Street. Collie said he drove ine
couple to 1180 Coleman Street
where Uvry both resided.

Mr*. Jvhoson has S>*e« ar-
rested many ttones on offenses
here and Wright is reported
to have told arresting Afri-
cans L. C. Purysar wad, J. St.
Muons that ho found th# wo-
man walking In the nude in
ihi m* Meek of Smith-
field (Street.

Hi said that upon observing

her serious wound®, he picked her
up feisd carried her acroka tilo
les-aoeSi of the 800 Mock of Boun-
dary Street, front wh*ro hb called
a taxi. ,

Wright said he took the
taxi to 1136 Coleman Street
wWk ho Massaged to get a
pair of panto on Mr®. Johnson
and propped her in a chair.
When another cab arrived,
police *ald Mr*. JohnaSn had
Already died.

Under investigation was
Wright* car, found parked

half ht a ditch at 398 block of
Cannon Street,

The suspect has denied any
knowledge of how Mtto Johson was
injured. Wright's major offense
Wft* a 25-30 year sentence far
burglary in I*sl.

biirieiTauye
(CONTOn'BP rHOM PAGE 1)

mcvlng from thi* eHy several
year* age, G*iiim wm gigging
a sewer line at *95 Yarmouth

, Read at the time of jthe accl-
’ dent.

• • * •

According to Brexton Faulk, sn

independent plumbing contractor
and Coilins’ employer, the accident
tofsk place fit * 30 p m.

Faulk reported that one side of
th* ditch saved ih and covered
Collins, The man was standing up
fit the tlm* of the accident

Standing beside Coilins, Faulk
e&t-aped Injury,

A private ambulance kfttl the
Rakish Rescue Squftd adminis-
tered two tank* of oxygen in sft
attempt to revive the dead man.

One tank was administered
while only Collint’ head had been
uncovered.

A to-worker of Collin* Roland
Toney, 21, said the digging pro*
ject got underway about 2;30 pm
yesterday.

Past of the digging operation
took place in dirt which had Just
b«wn dumped at the site during
the mofhing hour*.

* * % *

Tattty said original aewfr

plans tailed far » ditch 24 in-
ehtw wide. He estimated the
depth at th* time t< the acci-
dent at 18 feet.

Toney was operattng a hy-
draulic earth-remover tractor
taking dirt frois the ditch
when the ©five In oeeared.
Toney said he and Faulk un-

covered Collins’ hsr.d first.
“He moved hi* fingers, ’’ Toney

Collins apparently died with an
arm ettended over bis head. Ton-
ey estimated that two feet of damp
soil separated Collins* hand from
hi# he»d.

‘'When w* got to his head, h«
wm deed." T»n«y said,

Bos Fassaitgrer
(UCVTTNUKP FROM PAGE 1)

of the USS Coolbaugh, grabbed the
pistol which officer* said was own-
od by Gaskin*.

Meanwhile, bus driver J. W.
Grainger. 31, of Raleigh, N. C., had
Stopped the bus and Gaskins and
Young, still scuffling, backed off
th* fei.l*. Grainger Dogged * molar-
tort who notified police.

Young was treated at c Charles-
ton hospital for a flesh wound in
tit* left trtn find discharged,

» » • «

C-frirete t«t# a betfl# *f whis-
key w»# sewed on Gaskin* and
be fend been drinking. Ht wa*
«b*jtyed With somoni* find but-
tery ttf a high *nd sjerovaie
nature. Oftieei* rid rs# fhstge*

I would bs preferred ftgalMl

I Yeung- unless Gaskins signed a
SM^lliftl

• * » *

T*he bug, with capacity of 31 !e ?t

ChfirlMtoti with 3i pawengeis a-
board. Tlifire were two other Ne-
groes besides Young on the bus.

The sailor Edge, said he grabbed
the pistol because *‘lt Wa» pointed
right at me.” He said there were
vacant seats between Young and
the white passengers.
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ftoyrrvGKn show page m
Btate Police identified the dead

I as Thdm«s Lee Lewis, 68, of York-

Happy Khmer New Year.

ODDS & ENDS
mwm i)

noted, however, that the wording
is specific, “Congress shall net
mjrldg# the right of people, peace*
fully to assemble.” It should go

.JAt- *
, , J, mm i«* -mm AW —<L ,•

•
-- - ' *

dfomjr dii* tUtftb wsitiis fcg«Wfr*t«

assemble loaded down with pistols,
rifles, machine guns, knives, dyne*
mite, and the paraphenslia of war,
and cite their constitutional right
of assembly, the law enforcement
officers in the area of such assem-
blies must be Informed of what
the right to assembly entails.

The evil that ensued at a re-
sult as the “peso#far astern-
bly of Xl&nstaen in Kebswe
Cannty last Saturday night
might welt be repeated In
Waits tr is ass* other vewMy.
When the swam and eleoted
officers da nothing t* prevent
armed, lawless men from gath-
ering-men who have pre-
claimed from the reef tope that
they Intend to take the law
into their awn hande—iitnaeent,
peaceful and law-abiding till-
sene have no recourse hut to
preside protection for them-
selves In whatever manner
possible for theca.

Neither the Robeson peace offi-
cers or the Sist® Hlghwcj* Petrol
can claim credit for preventing loss
of life during the Maxtor* riot. It
was only because of the mercy of
God that no one was killed there
that flight.

The Wanton incident was laclal—
Indians, provoked by pow*v-cra*-

ed, lawleea white men. Usually it
i* the Negro who is the victim of
this contemptuous disregard for
low. Rut the sickening aspect cf
these racial diltnrbences tl the fact
that although the officer* of the
law s,now that these lawless, arm-
ed hoodlums are planning these
gathering* of law defiance, they

tak* no «to»* to prevent them.
INTRODUCING ‘'UNCLE ABRA-

HAM": When the weather per*
mils, that i», when the gun la shin-
ing ' down through the tree* of
Moore Sowar*, you otsn *•»« “Uncle
Abraham*’ sitting oh on# of those
concrete benches on the aoutheide
of the sonar*, faring the City Mar-
ket Uncle Abraham is likely to
have on ht* coat and vest, a woven
army shirt open at the collar
through which the Upper buttons
of his heavy undershort can be
SCt>fl.

eft**

swmetlm** he wears blue
demin overall* av*r hi* cerdu-
ray pants; ether day* he may
he seen* anvrttnr tw« pair* of
nsnta. m» bald head, with
rung* of white aettan-Hhe hole
jfurt above bit ears, is covered
by an eld gray felt hat that
has seen better *tay«.

« ¦* * *

Uncle Abraham doesn't know
how oil he is. He knows he was
bom out near where Lassiter’s
Mill is how and that when he used
tf\ pome to Raleigh as a teenage
boy, Fayetteville Street we* un-
paved and there ware street car*
pulled by horses.

When you stop at Uncle Abra-
ham's bench in the souere, you
will usually see him crumbling up
some p!eces of tobacoe he has cut
from his plug of “luncurecl'’. Pain-
stakingly he pulverises these to-
boeea pieces between the palfn* of
his knotted, but still strong hands.
Then he stuffs this tobacco into
eid briar pipe. When the old man
opens hir mouth for his pipe, you
can see that hi* mouth Is almost
tobthiess The?* are two stumps
of what were smefe long teeth in
the front upper part of his mouth.
The one lone tooth lokx like a
miniature tusk that age and use
have whittled down to h-s hluish
red gum*.

* * * *

Uncle Abraham says that ha
lira* with “soioe. Os mah wife’*
f#!ks" fv* South Raleigh, and
that ha la able tv catch a ride
from and tv hi* place «f abode
almost every day. Unei* Abra-
ham is something as a chatter
t>fts and Often rvals off a bit
of bvmespwn philosophy that Is
bath witty and practical.

# * * »

st«.ftrv> VERSUS 3,006: The heWs
is that the Council Os state has '

just approved a bill of 314,300 for !
renovating a room in the Capitol j
Building for the use of the Gover- !
nor when he m#t»U the press. j

According to a description of i
the Items used In fixing up thiy j
room, it must be one of the most !
lavishly furnished conference i
jpomg itv the country—even bn?*

„d«?ing on the side of waste. Wt
will never condor# waste when it
concern* the tax payer’* money,
ba:t when we hear about the ram-
bag* »t spending in order for the
oervernor is show the wealth of

Monogram Oil
CIRCULATOR

. —So Economical
—So Satisfying

tomi Pi*c* to Buy Futtiftur*

WARREMTOM
Furniture Exchange

WARRENTON, N. C.

See U*
For

BETTER VALUES!
:

XKIS^—

SALVAGE
STORE

OUTFITTERS FOR TKI
ENTIRE FAMILYI

Oppnsit* Churl house
WAJRRENTOM. m. c,
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Mkuiutuu, MsveiUßtE Ul bile «ou|nilt

refusal of th* same *tat« to pro-
vide a sidewalk for Negro school
children to walk o* whil« passing
ar> ornntß •*•*« hijhTiy Suildlug
that wss forced upon a Negro resi-
dential section. We are forced to
ask, “Is there a balm in Olleadt”

* * ?

A CHANCE FOR JOE LOUIS
PARK: The word now is that tha
city planning director will again
ask the Ciiy council to approve
a plan whereby the federal gov-
ernment and th* city of Raleigh
can Jointly improve the nightmare
known as Joe Louie Park. When
the Urban Redevelopment Idea for
that area was presented to the
council severs! month* ago, OR* Os
th* council members objected *o
etrenguoutly to It that the whole
thing was dropped like a hot po-
tato. For some reason Mr. Hall be-
lieves now that the council is
ready to approve thia plan.

Under th# provlaioni of the Ur-
ban Redevelopment Act, “blight-
ed’’ areas are condemned, the pro-
perty owner* are paid for their
property, this property la then de-
veloped and brought up to con-
formity with entering aWndards and
the property !• fh*p offered tor
tale to the original owners. If these
persona fail to re purchase tha pro-
perty, it is then sold to whoever
might care to purchase it. It sound*
like a pretty fair idea. W* hope.'t
c#« and will be carried out in Joe
Louis Park.

• • •

Perhaps there it »* eihvr
group half eo poor and half so
wasteful In the whole
H’e mi* everythin*' we e*«

And to wmU. We save noth-
ing, We do not te**h our chil-
dren ta save heeftnee we d<*

not know what tha weed maw**.

And »«r dtegracafut habit of
wa#i« is she »f th* main rea-
son* Why we remain oft tbs
pauper level, The ehMiees are
wi will eofttSne* *e hr pauper*

until we begin t* learn the vir-
tu#* «f saving*.

* * *

Franklin w»* noted for many
things. He we* * lawyer, printer,
writer, scientist, statesman, am-
bawfcdar. leader and friend, n i*

quite likely that because of hi*

belief in and hi* constant
practice of thrill. It was quite easy

for him to eccompHah so many
thing* *o well. We can and should
begin to learn that regular snd
orderly saving can do for us, be-
gin to put what wt> learn into
practice and, above all teach our
children the merits «? the outstand-
ing qualities of thrift.

TAN APPUCANTS
itOKTJNVftS tion PAG® 11

•* » *

There war* 11 Negroes tn th*
(Ir*t (roup t* visit th* univer-
sity campus Wednesday. Five
returned Thursday and three
If them milted is completed
tppHcaiien*.
All 6? the Negroes arc current-

it enrolled at Allen University, a
fAUrch-suftpoftcd institution her#
which bad approval of ,(iU teacher-
t.-ajining program revoked by the
Sun* Board of Education last fall
for failure to discharge three pro-
fe*.:ors the board consider* unde-
»irt bie.

Tl;* student*—who refused to re-
veal their namee—told reporters
on* Os th* reason* they sought ad-
mission to th* all-whit* state uni-
versity was that the Board cf Edu-
cation action against Allen had
killed their chance* of getting a
proper education at Allen.

BILL’SPASSAGE
{CovfTNveo mow vac.k n

ty not deduct stick eftn-

?rlbat*A«S when comparing his
next Income for state tax pur-
poses.

• All

The provisions would Include the
MAACP but few other organisa-
tion*.

Rbatripht, of Buckiocharn. head-
ed a legi*lative eawmlttc? which
investigated th# NAACT for fhs
past ta?6 ytars.

| STATEBRIEf'S
(CONTTNt'KO FROM PACK l>

can’t get them to do it, let’s do it
I ourselves,’* suggested City CoUn-
I added Mayor pro-tem Guy W.
i R*wla. tn budding the new Motor

j Vehicles Department utructur*, the
[ State disturbed a dirt driveway

used by Nsgirc* pupil* at LuCill*
Hunter and St Monica* 6«hoo!*
and ha* refused to put down a
sidewalk despite proteat* from par-
ents ««A the City Council

• • • *

ROBESON YOUTH VICfTM
LtiMBSRTON -Simmy Oil-

Its, &, of FwrktfflA, warn kfßid
by tt frevs * .U g»*g«
ahedgmn #bv*st M’M e'elee'k
Ffidky nigh* irter wing bis in
the fee* end head und offirjale
nr# balding ft yawng rwddrtvt
la r insect!on wriJt the fsta»s
ahOvting *t hi* brother f»l-
Sewing an arvuraent which fta*
theritie* Said Started ffltcr ft
cigarette. Officer* mi# ig-feftf-
*ld WlSH*in GBit* tea* SfticCn
into -;B«c.iy aad fiu.ti in Jail
WUbMt bend pgading an. la*
event Tuesday ftlgbt *i 8A
Fftsvia Gil!)* had been drluStiny
SMvt'Viii' ft l th# Hnstr k« ftiteged-
ly abet his br»*h*r, sffieer* re-
port*#.

*• * •

NEW LOURS* SI.ATRfS
RALEIGH—Dr. Nelson 11 Hftf*

ri*. director of the Shaw t’nlViM-
j sity Department «f Sdacatlon has
j announced that the extension #«•

f -SHOP*

TIP TOP
FOOD STORES

EVERY - DAY
LOW PRICES

Frankllnton, N- C,

town, Sanford Abrahams, 34, of
Lackey, Va.; and George V. Ot-
tofaro, 25, of Hampton. Ottofaro
was a white mam.

Lewis and Abrahams were
killed Instantly In the pre-
dawn crash and Ottoford died
about seven hours later.
Police reported Lewis and Abra-

har>uii were In one car and Otto-
faro 7,’>Us lit tlfC Othcf Vv iiCii the
collision occurred at the Inter-
section of Routes 11 and 662.

Three airmen stationed at Boll-
ing Air Force Base, Washington,
were killed Sunday when their
car left U.3. Highway 1, plunged
over an embankment and crashed
into a billboard near Stafford. Va.

State Police inuentified the
t dead as Joseph Johnson. 26,

of Charleston, S C.: Charlie
H. Smith, 23, of Hopewell,

1 Ga; and Robert R. Manley,
Jr., 22, of Los Angeles.

! Another Bolting Airman, Jarvis j
‘ J. Jones, 24, of Ahoskle, N C.,|

r crawled from the wreckage about j
' 3 3 miles north of here and walk-
' ed two snilen to a service etation

to report the accident.
Jones suffered a dislocated

shoulder and lacerated face.
Seven other persons were in-

jured on the same curve later
Sunday when four cars collided,
two of them head-on,

PASTORS’ CONTEST
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

suit will be given a second
prise, and * Gieneagle topcoat
will be the third prise.
Organise a newsboys club in

your church this week, so that
i your pastor can make a Sputnik

i take-off and zoom into the lead
i for a test run of eight weeks. Tire
s contest will end on March 10 at

r noon.
> Winners will be announced In!
; the Issue of March 15, and the

winners have the opportunity of
selecting the style, pattern and
color of the suit and topcoat.

The issue in which the con-
test was dated, Saturday,
Jannary IS. You can begin
selling your CAROLINIANS
now for the gigantic contest.
OfgioiM newsboy* clubs for
your pastor in your neighbor-
hood asd Kelp your favorite
minister to come out on top.

i This is the second ministers pop*
• ularlty Contest sponsored by the

l CAROLINIAN. The firt elided De-
cember 21 and the Rev. J. W.
Jones, pastor of the Fayetteville
Street Baptist Church here was
the victor.

Remember to Clip the coupon
from the front page of the paper,
fill it In and forward it immedi-
ately to The CAROLINIAN, 518

i East Martin Street. Raleigh. Cou-
| pons will appear In next week's
paper,

. ALAMANCE’RALLY
(CONTINUED FROM PACK l)

' of Klansmrn would come here for
! i a rally thi* week.

* * <i *

Th* rally, if It materiaii/**,
will be the first to follow th*
Kian’* rout from a sansly field

I at Maxton last l-aturday n!»ht
by z band of angry Indians
Kin leader Cole, who was to
have spoken Rt the Maxton
roily, fled to bis home in Mar-
ion, S. C.. after the Indian*
shot Ih* meeting to pieces.
Sheriff Cole said be did not

know the exact location of the
i rally in Burlington, but emphfisi*-

ed that “well be able to handle
things if it (the rally! gets out of
order.**

Aftd the admitted to “no
particular desire’’ to ?ee the Klah
around Burlington. But he added

j he will study the law :he roughly
J between now arid Saturday just in
I case of trouble.
{ Cole of the Rian raid that “So
j far aa I know now, I will be fit

| Burlington.” He said th* Klan
j grbUb at Burlington would vpor.sor
j the event.

! WARPAINT
tt’ONtINUKB FJOM PAG* li

j might indict Coie this w*.ck. If
; indicted. Cole would be arrested
! the thrift time he appears In North
Carolina, or might be extradited
if he does not surrender.

The Grand fVlaard of th*
“New” Kis ftlux ivlrn, being
charged with Inciting to riot
as an aftermath cf a Satur-
day night melee at a Robeson
County Klan rally, rails him-

i seif Reverend.
A few year* ago, when ha

lived In Kinston, N. C., he wa*
known by another nickname
—"catfish.”
Kinston and Lenoir County of-

ficers said that the Rev. James
W. Coie of Marten, S. C„ the

i Khtn leader, ia the same Jambs
. W. (Catfish) Cole who ha* a
, lengthy police record in Kin*ton.

i The Cole polite record dates back
to 1640, they said.

Felice records showed “cat-
fish” Cole wai charged with
aesaHlt ia 1843, hat the charge
was n«l proved. In 1841 he
wsvs charged with wrecklesa
driving . The charge was stls-
bi Steed.

In Nov.. 1841, He wm charr-
ed with perjury tn obtaining
a chauffeur's tfatonxe. His lic-
ense wa* revoked for a year

l and he was fined and paid
Court costs.
In December, 1841, he was

charged with resisting arreet and
' assaulting a Kinston Police Cap
' tain. Tire court orderid him t

t buy a new set of talar: teeth for
i the police officer.

In January, 1913 he was or-
dered to pay court os:.s and routs
Os medical bills In another assault
ea.se. He also w&s charged with
being drusk and disorderly.

In January, 1851, he was charg-
ed here with assault with a. dead-
ly weapon with Intent to kill.

In 1962, he wait arrested here
on a bench warrant from Nor-

- folk. Va., charring him with
drunken driving in Virginia.

Officers said Cole operated a
taxi-cab hnd did odd jobd in Itin-
*tOn, His mother operated a fruit
stand here.

BONUS MONEY
(CONTINUED FROM PACE !)

Sl©.
The «econd wesl; of the Third

| Month rot underway January 23
1 and will close midnight, January

- ; 30.

DURHAM The CIAA’s defend-
ing visitation champion North Ca-
rolina College Eogko and the tour-
ney defending champion Winston-
Salem Rams clash in the NCC
Eagles gymnasium at 8 p. m. Sat-
urday, February 1 In a post -exam-
ination basketball spectacular.

For NCC, the February 1 game
: follow* victories over Hampton

<B7-67), Shaw University (68-38)
*r.d Fayetteville State Teachers
College (68-58).

The Feb. I contest also follows

virtually a two week layoff for
NCC whose eager* went into ex-
ams followed virtually a two week
lay-off for NCC whose cagers went
into exams following their piling
up a pre-exam record of 5-5 in the .

CIAA.
On February 3, Union Uni-

versity’* young coach, Howie
Jones brings hi* Panthers to
Durham and tine Eagle* go to
Richmond to return Union’s
visit on February 7.
Morgan State College's league

By Staff Writer .

The CBS Foundation, Ineorporat-!
ed, at the Harvard Graduate |
School of Buiines* Administration,
announce* the Paul W. Kesten
Memorial Fellowship to be award-
ed to an outfitandinif student en-
tering th* first year of the two-
year program leading to the de-
gree of Master in Business Admin-
istration,

• * *

Any student who has been
accepted by the Board of the
Harvard Business School and 1

who is preparing for a career
in the fields of advertising or
marketing is eligible to apply
for consideration for the fol-
lowfihip.

• • •

Thet* are no specitic under-
graduate course prequisitlcs, and
deadline for filing application ia
May 1.

Tlie stipend is $2,500 for one
year.

* * »

In memory of Paul W. Kes-
I ton, former executive vice-

I N. C. ELK NEWS
, loyal daughter ruler,

j Brothers and daughter F.lks all
| over the state and nation were sad-
: dened to learn of the recent illness

J of Rev, Kemp P. Battle, who is
j Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight.

• We are pleased to learn that he is
recovering nicely. We wish for him
a very happy New Year.

By MRS EVELYN It. ADAMS .

GASTONIA On the first Sun- j
day in Dec. '57 the Elks of Ashe- j
vilie observed Memorial services .

and formally opened their new j
home. Rev. Kemp Battle, state j

J president was to have been guest
speaker but was ill nnd could not
be present. Mrs. I.etliia Smith, Dgt.
state president was there, however
and pinched hit for the ailing

brother Battle. Asheville is the site
where the netx state association
will meet. Chairman of the grand
opening cf the home in Asheville

i we* Rev. Otis Dunn and co-chair-
man was Mrs. Lcnora Baird White-
sides. Guest* were present from
GaSttela, Shelby. Hickory and
Chfirlotte.

During the Cht istmas season the j
Oasiohla Elks gave a party for j
needy children. Over 880 children
were present. This affair was held |

lat the home on N. York street, j
j Hue to the large group. J. Q. Falls ,

| Wfolock lodge said a larger place i
would be used next year,

Gastonia daughter* met with the I
Pisgah Temple- Council recently. !
The council is in Charlotte. The '
Gastonia daughters are formerly of j
the Azalia Council of Asheville.
Mrs. Mamie Davis of Charlotte is

Instead of giving bonus money
to Individual families as was the ’

practice in earlier month, awards;
will be made directly to a person I

q or committee appointed by the!TMUftlclpaUng churches in Raleigh!
and Wake County whose pur-
chase* slips warrant these a-
w. rds.

Each week carries a date in the
Bonus Money period. Purchases
eligible for awards must come
from the store during the week

: the advertisement, appears. All
i CAROLINIAN advrtisers in Ra-
i isigh and Wake County are listed i

oh the front page of each edition.;
Church members in the Raleigh,

and Wake County area are urged
to turn in purchase slips or re-

| celpts to a committee or Individ-)
: vial in the church. The slips could

; be turtle I in every Sunday morn
! inf.

Know where you are every step
] of She way in farming—keep re-

cords.
Broiler production in 1957 wets

; up shout 8 per cent over 1856 in
North Carolina.

j Commercial egg prices in North
! Cafohnfi are expected to remain a- j
| bove until Sept

[fipTon Touringj j
Evm ty Carol tan? «ob»*^'

\'/omtn't Travel Authoriiy

Christmas Tips

s; That drive you take next
>! to spend Christmas with tr mily or

f i friend* will fee easier and more
i* fun. if you do *. little plfturunff

j now. Her* are a few tips for hei-
. i i/ov motor-visits,
‘j • •-«, about the gifts, This l*

! r illy kbportaat if you Uke '
! • '

: lil
¦

. i , 4rc« and ifyou ie»ve borne on j
. j Christmas eve. You'll probably ;
.j want t» taka thing* the children i;: can open Christmas morning.

s j Wrap the gifts now and park j
i them in a carton. You can slide it ;

' I into the trunk at the jast minute, j
• | This will save time and avoid

I damage that can occur if gifts ar* !
)! tumbled in.
- j If you make the round trip on !

: | Chrlaunoe day, the children will
| probably onen the;r gift:; before

i! you leav# home. They will waut
- i to take some of their own things
t With them. Ix-t them take small i

gift* that take little Bpace in the j
j car and that they can enjoy and |

share at someone else’s house.
Second, about the ear. You'll j

probftbly leave it outside if you j
go for an overnight visit. If there's i

I j » chance of cold weather, be sura
sj the car is ready.
t And third, about you. Christma*

j is wonderful but wearing.

CIM Battle Os Qaer s ms It MOD February 1
As Eagles And Bams Clash la Fast Exams Fete

leading Bears undeh the tutelage

of Tatmadge L. (Marae) Hill, in-
vade the Eagles’ nest on February ;

8.
NCC plays at home on February

15 when Coach Clarence (Big
House) Gaines brings his ever-
dangerous Hams to play a rematch
with the Eagles.

As of this week, the Eagles sport
wins over Virginia State, Hamp-
ton, Maryland, Shaw, and Fayette-
ville.

Open To Negroes: i

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
president and vice-chairman of *

the hoard of directors of Co-
lumbia Broadcasting system,
Ine., the fellowship is award j
ed annually.

PERSONS DESIRING to apply
for this ’fellowship should address
inquiries to the Admissions Board,
Harvard Business School, Soldiers
Field, Boston 63, Massachusetts.

"The most inflammable
kind of wood S 3 the chip on
the shoulder”’

i4a*\ v-**iti% -*> -.njft.~Ai.-g

"Covorlng me Carolinas”
Putin ihed by the Carolinian

Publishing Company
518 E'i ¦(, *' i! 11 Street

If/C-- r ii, K. C.
(Entered as So. , l"-. ¦; Matter, April
t>. 19; , at the 1 > Os/ in Raleigh.
North Carolina, under the Act of
March, mn).

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Six Months $2.75
One Year $4.50

Payable in Advance Address all com-
munications and make checks and.
money orders payable '0 THE CARO-

Interstate United N- spapers, Inc ,
LINIAN
545 Fifth Avenue. New York 17, N Y..
National Advertising Representat.-vi
end member of the Associated Negro
Press anil tlie United Press Photo
Service.

I*. K. .IERVAY, Publisher
The Publisher is not responsible for

the return of unsolicited news, pic
Wires or advertising copy untess net
essury postage accompanies the copy

Opinions expressed Os columnists u
this newspaper do not necessafll;
represent the poliey of this paper.

Carolinian
Newscarriers
Flan Meeting

Local CAROLINIAN news-
boys and newsgirls will hold
a meeting at Roberts Center,
located off E. Martin Street on
the Catling- property Friday,
.January 31. You will he con-
tacted, either in person or by
mail as to the exact time of
the meeting.

A. business meeting Is plan-
ned. followed by refreshments,

so make your plans now to at-
tend the CAROLINIAN newt-
carriers meeting.

Start lambs on creep feed when
they’re two Weeks old using crack-
ed yellow corn.

Select a tobacco piantbed sii«
that Is near a supply of water-

Es ir si*'si
——of Rakigh «fc

.

THORS. - FRI. - SAT. - JAR. 23-24-25
With A Terrific Three-Day Store Wide

MtfJjjy

$57*500.00 worth of seasonable merchandise for
$26,000.00 these are NOT “buyers’ mistakes*' ... j

NOT “undersirable” items ~. NOT soiled odds and
ends, BUT fine quality, desirable, top fashion

merchandise at the BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TOWN!
j

WHY, WHY, OH WHY, SUCH PRICE CUTS?
At the close of our first year of operation ua the XiXDW «m.l GIvGAI . T

EFIRD’S, our inventory showed that in our efforts to provide you with a great-
er stock of fine quality merchandise, we over-purchased on many items. Now,
to make room for spring fashions we must dispose of these overstocked items
AT ONCE

,
, „ “hd, at these prices we should! Come, shop and save from

basement to top .floor

EFIRD’S™.

2


